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Delaware Branch of the International Convention Of Delaware C. E. Union ' 1 Union of J’1”all
Sunshine Society-held its quarterly A* WnrJ record as_ bcmK direitly opposed to ail
meeting last Gtcsday night. 'An elec At S**ford 1"\« .«•. .»quor raftic and a o u. re^ ]

tion of officers was held, the president' The twenty-first annual convention submission of the hqi o I • 
anti vice-president, Miss Elizabeth of the De aware Christian Endeavor any part of the - fate w e c
Goves and Miss. Rcba Smith were re- - Union met at ^.eaford on Thursday now prevails,
elected for the ensuing term. and Friday of last week. Rev. J. Frnest^ ^t^mgei.

The Temperance workers of New Feaforcl gave the delegates a genu- y jcc Presidents Rev. L). M. Cleland, 
Castle \re in the midst of a strenuous iue Southern Delaware welcome. j^ev p Ho'low ay, Wilmington;
campaign. Their schedule shows meet- The convention was called to order j^ey p | Price, Cannon; and Rev.
ings in ail parts of the "disgraced ter- by the Rev. H. E. Hadman, of Brank- Q]arics [ Candee, Wilmington; Sec-
ritory,” every night between now and ford, the btate President. Addresses rtqarv Miss Margaret Pearle Warner,
election day. of welcome were delivered by the pas- ;lnj Treasurer, Samuel IT.

tor of the Cliurcii, Rev. J. Ernest Lit- peeci Wilmington.
singer and G. W. Donaho, mayor of The jnvitaiion extended by the Sec- 
Seoford- ond Baptist Church

for the convention 
.ccpted.

A WEEK IN DELAWAREm
ii

in my reading the other day 1 came 
across something like this: "Restless
ness without a purpose is discontent; 
restlessness with a purpose is pro- 

The people of these little

of Séa- 
President;

ligross.
comities seem to be a pretty restless 
lot, but since most of the restlessness 
lut > a ; impose, we may call it progress.

1?

PWilmington’s superintendent of as
sociated charities gives us a report 
which shows that there are busy work
ers along that line. A particular fea
ture of this season's work was the 
"Country week," the outcome of the 
efforts of the Fresh Air Fund, 
department is especially interested in 
sending mothers and children to the 
country for a change and rest, 
committee-tries to find homes for their 
charges, which are “better than they 
are used to," so as to fill the short 
time with comfort and gladness and 
enable them to store away memories 
of happy times.

During the season of tgio 54 moth
ers and children were sent for one 
week, and 6 for two weeks to the 
beautiful rolling country of Chester 
county, near Avondale, Pa., where 
they found pleasant homes. The rest
lessness of the folk engaged in this 
work seems to have gone far toward 
accomplishing its end.

In the Y. M. C. A. world there is 
more than ever before to interest.

SI
Many able speakers r.re on their list 

who cannot fail to impress ail those 
whose chief consideration is the moral 
welfare

8
of Wilmington. tl

Rev. T. P. Holloway preached a ser
mon from the text "Therefore: my 
Beloved Brethren, be ye steadfast, im
movable, a.ways abounding in the work 
of the Lord, for as much as ye know 
that your labor is not in vain in the 
Lord. '

Mr. Ho'laway etended an invitation 
to the Union tox meet in his church 
in V\ ilmington next year,

A letter was read from Rev. Fran
cis Chirk expressing regret at being 
unable to meet with them but promis 
ing to do so next year.

The afternoon session became a 
"school of methods" under the direc
tion of Rev. Wibis L. Gelston, super
intendent of young peoples' work in 
the Presbvterian Church.

This same speaker made the address 
of the evening, giving a discussion of 
the practical wavs of winning boys and 
girls to the Master and confining him
self especially to such ways as would 
best be successfully carried out by 
Endeavnrers.

it" 1911, was ac-our community.

And these are only a few of the pu,- 
puses toward which our people arc 
courageously striving!

4*V T
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vNew Century Club Program
t!

The Program as adopted by the New 
Century Club for the season of rcyio 

and 1911.

c

In Memoriam b

Auto Parties
Light Livery

Best Cdtb Service

î

November 7. a
f.In loving remembrance of our mother, 

who departed this life April 25, 

1910.

Mother, mother, how we miss you, 
One that was so kind and true.

God thought best and called her from 

us
To that home beyond the sky.

Mother, dear, O how we miss you, 
Through the toils of life each day,

In our home that is so silent, 
ln mir home that is so still.

She was a quiet and peaceful sufferer.
For she put her trust in God,

And quietly, tenderly He called her to 
Him,

Where there is no suffering there.

There is a spot that is so vacant,
And the voice we loved, so still. 

O, how lonesome is our home now. 
Without the one vve loved so dear.

Business
Vacation davs in Europe t

......... Mrs. C. B. Evans h
t

November 14. 1
Parliamentary drill.Mrs. E. W. Gooch 

Miss Maxwell 
. Miss Pilling

c
Louisa Alcott 
Celia Thaxter

a

November 21.

Parliamentary Drill.Mrs. E. W. Coocb 
Medley ___ ....Mrs. Neal in charge

November 28.

The Aztec Civilization ....Mrs. Wolf 

December 5.

Industrial Education. .Mrs. F. C. Clark 
Mary H, Catherwood. .. .Miss Wright

1
i
1

Chas. W. Strahorn 1
a

There arc new ways and means con
stantly being provided for the expen
diture of that surplus energy for the 

which the boys are pro-

tj\M Some of his suggestions were to go 
after the "unchurched"; set a particu
lar object as your goal; canvass every 
field that is open; carry persistence 
into the work; let every member of the 
Society consider himself a part of the 
Lookout committee, supplement all by 

j fervent prayer.
Friday's work began with a 

I hour" at 8 a. m.

Special Noticepossession 
verbial. The teams which have been 
organized for contests in the Wilming
ton gym. are duing excellent work. 
The hand held out to the newcomers

(

December 12.

Social Afternoon .................Mrs. Curtis
(December 19 and 26 holidays)

January 2.

Whittier ................  Miss Anna Springer
Spelling Bee

&
ever becomes more and more persua
sive as one attraction follows another 
to draw them thither. A new feature 
of this entertainment is tea in the As
sociation Cafe which follows the Sun
day afternoon speaking, enabling the 
“away-from-homes” to enjoy the social 
hour which is a part of it.

1
§ (o

quiet
which were followed 

bv devotional exercises at nine

(SIt seemed hard for her to leave us.
But it was the Good Lord’s 

But some dav we want to meet her,
Resting by the waters still. | During the morning the various, rc-

Husband, Daughter and Son. ports were read, which were filled with 
encouragement. Rev. W. L. Gelston 
again talked on methods relating to 
“Your Society."

Miss Mary E. Johnson gave an in- Junior and Intermediate work was 
teresting talk in the Presbyterian considered in the Afternoon. Miss 
Church on Friday night, when she told Ellison's talk showed a close knowl- 
of her work in India where she has edge of her subject and much entlius- 
had charge of the girls’ school. iasm for her work. The Seaford Jun-

She described the mass movement iors were called into service to illus- 
which is a modern idea for helping träte "How We Conduct a Meeting.’’

The brief address that followed on 
"Our Boys and Girls’’ showed where 
our greatest hope for future good lies. 
Flic reports of the work being done by 

lecture and a social hour w\s spent. this oncoming generation were parti
cularly gratifying.

t Rev. Avery Donovan, of Laurel, 
conducted a s1 ng service in the even-

01
Will,

1
January 9.

Life in Hawaii.............. Mrs. Thompson
Bayard Taylor..Miss Eleanor Bowen

January 16.
Interesting Missionary MeetingThe smaller towns are gradually 

making use of the idea. Georgetown 
is discussing the matter of a gymna
sium for the boys of Iter Sunday 
Schools.

Taxation of the United States
........................................ Mrs. Hayward

Indiana Authors............Mrs. Grantham

Georgetown seems to be rieht up to 
the mark along all educational lines. 
The Board of Education of that place 
has rented the »wer room of the Ma
sonic Temple which will be converted 
into a school of stenography, type
writing and penmanship in connection 
with the public schools. As an aid to 
meeting the running expenses young 
men and women who have been out 
of school for some time, may take 
up the course by paying a small sum.

Delaware’s Baud, whose object is to 
bring more happiness into the world 
and scatter the clouds of despair—the

January 23.

Mary E. Murfee............Mrs. Eastburn
Margaret Fuller ..Mrs. W. H. Evans

January 30.

9 i

the convert sto Christianity.
The dressing of several chldren in 

Indian costume added interest. 
Refreshments were served after theB Sold Under A GuaranteeTaxation of Delaware and New Castle 

Count v Mrs. Handy 
Kate Douglas Wiggin ...Mrs. Bowen

Barter's IdealSpecial February 6.

Wagner's Operas................. Miss Harter I Sell These 

Stoves Under My

Personal Guarantee.
If Not

Satisfactory

Mason's half-gallon jars,SPEC1AL- mg.
70 cents per dozen. The Conrnrttees on resolutions and 

nominations reported. In their reso
lutions was the statement that the C.

oaFebruary 13.
J. W. BROWN, 
West End Market.

Mrs. ArmstrongLabor Problems

HeaterFebruary 20.

Social Afternoon................ Mrs. Wright

February 27.
Margaret Deland... .Miss Alice Kerr 
Ruth McEncry Stuart.... Mrs, Dayett

March 6.

An Afternoon with McDowell
..................... Mrs. Cann, Miss Ifurd

March 13.

American Illustrations and Illustra
tors

The Days of Chivalry... Mrs. Bonham 

March 30.

Taxation of Newark.Mrs. L. H. Cuoch 
A Trip to Alaska

ill Safe&
to

Buy Ï
4uUNDER WOOD

STANDARD

TYPEWRITER

;
J,

)\

4
0> Miss Evans /

:v.
»

They May Be 

Returned Without

%

■
Mrs. Porter

:-V fMardi 27.

Mark Twain .......................... T
Amelia Barr..Miss Margaret Springer 
Nomination of officers for 1911-1912

Mrs. Penny

Any cos! In you About one cent
an hour insures a home against cold rooms with 
a Barter Huator. Moved anywhere. No pities, 
no ashes, positively no smoke or odor. Abso
lutely sate. Burrers and oil tanks are all brass.A LEADER April 3.

Education for Wowen.Mrs. Houghton 
Julia Ward Howe

Saves work. No dirt

The principle of construction in the Un
derwood was found first in the Under
wood, and ever y typewriter seeking busi
ness in the same field with the Underwood 
which has been put on the market since the 
advent of the Underwood, has been an im
itation of, and in general appearance like, the 
Unde wood.

Mrs. Hilton
(I April io.

A. C. Pyle,The Home Idea 
Phoebe and Alice Carey.Mrs. Richards

Miss Kollock

257 Main StreetApril 17.

Mary Mapes Dodge...
Helen Hunt Jackson.Miss May Kerr 

...................Mrs. Barnard

Miss Hurd NEWARK, DELAWARE
Octave Thanet

Tin Roofing, Guttering and SpoutingApril 24.

Business.
Election of Officers.

Report of Committees

"Let us seal the bright spring with 
a quiet farewell.”

MUSICMerchant TailorThe last “Blind” advocates of importance 
have now fallen into line, and there is not to
day a single “blindwriting” typewriter active
ly on this market. Recall all the arguments 
you have heard in past years by Undeiwood 
opposition, and you will realize what an ad
vance agent to progress the Underwood has 
been; then bear in mind that the Underwood 
was the first fully “visible”, has had time to 
develope and improve, and is to-day the most 
perfect typewriter made.

FOR SALEAltering, cleaning and 
neatly done. Clothes bought and 
changed. Some clothing for sale now 
at reasonable prices.

Notify me by postal and I will call 
Address,

JOHN H. HER BEN ER.
Newark, Del.

pressing
Aex

Modern Dwelling
Piano Lessonsfor work.

Detached. Liberal grounds.! ft
1 ij

PRICE RIGHTNear Squire Chambers’.
METHOD as taught by

Philadelphia Musical Academy
Term Begins Sept. 12

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co.1

Real Estate DepartmentLOTS
Students enrolled nowWest End MarketFOR

!

NELLIE B. WILSON,lu

High Newark, Delaware, . f

The Machine You Will Eventually Buyc* ** Ripe for building in the 
improved sections, 
tiou, price and terms to suit 
any purchaser.

<

JOS. D. CROW!Loca-
l

GradeUnderwood Typewriter Company

INCORPORATED
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTOR rk

is advancing in price
aridGroceriesBUY NOWPhiladelphia Branch, BUILDER725 Chestnut St.,:

PHILADELPHIA, PA. Newark Trust I Sate Deposit Co.
Real Estate Department Lincoln University Pa. j

Estimates Furnished on all work I
It J. W. BROWN
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